
An Appeal From L. I. Redmond.

The following letter from Lewis
R. Eedmond to A. B. Williams,
editor of the "Daily News," and
puiblished in that paper, speaks for
itself :

AUBURN, N. Y., Eeb. 20.
SIR: I received a letter fron

my old friend, W. G. Fields, a few
days ago, speaking of some of my
old acquaintances of former days
past and gone, and your name was

among the list. So I take the 6g-
portunity of addrebsing you.. I amu
in a critical state of health at this
period, lingering as it were, be-
tween life and death. My physi-
cal health is fast on the decline. I
have the consnmIption in its worst
stages. I spit a great deal of
blood. I have been living in hopes
of returning to my native land ere

this as the climate does not agree
with consumptives here, as it is
cold. There has been snow on the
ground since November past ip to
date, althoulgh.quite moderate here
to-day. * * * *

I ascertained a few days ago that
persons whose names I will not
mention here, having nothing to do
but trouble other's affairs, intro-
duced themselves to my friend, W.
G. Fields, and are trying to draw
his attention toward ine and my
case to their own satisfaction, for
fear he would help me out of my
present situation. May I ask you,
my friend, to insert in your paper
my eircumstance.s. I can certify
that W. G. Fields has been like a

father toward ine in every respect,
as I have known him for the past
; ycart and lie has been to me as

irue as steel. Before my trial I
resided at his residence, andI hej
(W. G. Fields) gave me goodl ad-
vise to the true way. lie has been
dearer to me than a brother, and
if' my father were alive to-day and
should make a statement to me he
were not my friend I would not be-
lieve his words. I have neither
parents or kin to take an interest
in this my lonely suff erings in a

strange land without any dear
ones to bid me my last good-bye
on earth ; no one to take me by the
hand and say at comforting wordl.
You cannot for onie brief moment
realize my situation. May the
friendls -of my countiiry ralily anid
bring me home to die. If some

help does not reach me soon I anm
o se. It may beC to-morrow ; we

cannfot tecll when the Messeng~er of
D~eath may strike us dlown).

Picease remembher mue to my
friends and a'cqulainltanees, esp~e-
cially Mrs. Floyd, also Mr's. (Cau-
ble, who visited me (daily, during
mv stav in jail:; tell them I have

tiot forgotten their kindness to me;
riso Mr. Willis. I have written
tdin but received no ansWer as yet;
As ever, your unfortunate friend,

L. R. REDMOND.

A BrnD xix TIlE ITAND.-'MV
darling, you do not bestow upon
ine so much affection as you did
before we were married,' remark-
ed a pouting bride of tour years to
her husband.

'Don't I?' lie replied.
'No, Charles, you do not ; you

pay very little attention to me,'
said his wife.

'Well, my (ear,' observed the
wicked husband, did you ever see

a man run after a horse-ear after
he had caught it?'

---For several years past it has
been customary for young men to
shoot the girl who refuses to mar-

ry them. Of course the girls will
be justified in turning the tables
this year.

CLEAR WVAsTE.--'YOu don't call'
il Miss G. nlow?
'No, we've quit.'
'Quit, what's the difficulty ?'
'Oh, her father's too penulrious.'
'1oo peitirious? Wh%y, lie has,

the reputa'ion of being particu-
larly liberal.'

'Perhaps lie has, but he told me
the other evening I'd better leave,
a lie couldn't afford to waste shoe
leather on me. It's my private
opinion that that mian would skin
a tiea for its hi(e and tallow.'

-A young Cigo man has ap-
plied for a divorce, allegi ng tlat
his wife forced hini to marry her.
This Statement, and the fact that
leap) year is on hand, will make;
timnid young meni feel very nerv'-
GuS.

MUsicA I Cot: NTERFEITr DETECT-
Kn.--'One of thiese dollars is a:

~ounterf'eit, ma'am.'
'Howcanyou tell?

'Simply by sound. Just tap) it,
andI~ hear how olear' the genuine

so)unds. That's tenor. Notice
whlen I tap the other one. That's

riase. t

-I.t is understood that the girls,
iave adopted the following as their

motto for leap year: 'If you see
N'hat you want, ask for it.

--Mrs. Murphy -Och, it's aw-
lul, thuer payvpul wvhat's buried
aloive ! If I he living when i'm
(lead. P'at. don't be aifther burying

--Thue penion0I list oIf the United
States is eight times as large as
that of Exigland and ten times
greater thanu that of France

gpessional fards.
M. F. ANSEL, J. H. NEWTON
Greenville, S. C,' Picken $. 6.
ANSEL & NEWTON,

.Attorneys al Law,
PICKENS C. H., S. C.

feb 29--tf

C. E. ROBINSON,
Piekens, S. C.

J. T. NIX, J.J. NIX,
Greenville. S. C. IHampton, S.C.
NiX, Robinson & Nix,
Attorneys and Connsellors at lia*o

PICKENS. H., S. C.
Will practice In all the Coirts of the

State. and of the UTnit(d States.
All husiness shall receive prompt

attention.
Jan 25-ly

GE) W. TAYLOR. JAMFS P. CARY

TAYLOR & CARY,
.a ttorneysr9 at Lw

PICKENS C. 11., S. C.
Dec 11-ly

A. BLYTHIE. W. D. MAYFIELD.

BLYTRE & MAYFIELD
ArTL'ORNEYS ANT)

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

''ractices in the eState and
U. 8. Courts.

Pronpt attention to all bivilnes.
JOW' Office il Law R ange. -iW
Nov 30-ly

ADAM C. WELBORN,
ATTOlTNEY AND

Counsellor at Law,
GREEN VILLE, S. C.

ractices in the Stale ana
U. S. Courts.

Offliee it Cleveland Block, over Isaac
Weirs ohngHue
Nov 30-ly

Terrible Slaughter.
FOR TIlE NEXT FORTY DAYS

ROBINSON & WYATT
EAsItEW, s. C..

Will sell at the LOWEST tigntres,
the remflainder' of their Fall
and Winter stock of goods,
'onlsisting of

Notions, Clothing,
lIIarl dare, (3roceries.

-md Grocers Drngs, in order to mnake
rooum for t heir
SPRING STOCK.
We keep constantly on h:md~a fil

l ine of choice Groceries. Tobacco, &c.
g&Give u~s a call-and we will be smtu
to sell to you if low price~s are desirecd
Jan 18-1'2m

Ii. P'. JOHNSON. F. P. CLELAND'

New-Boot & Shoe Shop,
resp(etfully informn the citizens oj
iEsley and~vicinity, that I h~av(

o)pQeed a Shoe Shop3 in) store-house East
of J. M. Ramipey's store, and would b<
pleased to have a share of thelir cuistom
First-class workman, with the best ma
terial, and work donle cheaper than th<
cheap~est, gnuarnteed. Repairing a
specialty. g~r All kinds of Ct)UN
TRY PRODUCE taken in payment fol
wor'k, at mia rket prices.

feb 8.Am W. H. SMITH.

WHEN YbUOOi'O

.It will be more than a "Dollar in
your Pocket" -to examine

1QERTS & DAVID'S
Immense Stock of DRY 6001M before
blyhlitg. Want of space forbids us
glving ainything like a fill' description
of all the good we keep; so we can
only give a partial price list:

11ome-made bed-ticking that will
hold water, .,0, 22 and 2.5c. Extra
heavy drill 7 and 8c ; good shirting
5c ; heavy shirting 6c ; sheeting 1 yard
wide, 61. 7 and 8c. We sell the best
10e bleached goods In the world, it is a
full yard wide, and perfectly free from
starch. Heavy Jeans 25e, Georgia jeans
40c, North Carolina jeans 17. 33, 40
and 45c. All-wool twilled red Flannel
only 25e; half-wool dress goods 1Oc;
beautiful changeable dress goods 121c,
worth 25'. Elegant Silk etfect diess
goods 25c. worth 40c. Best line of

BLACK OASHMRES
n the City. La lies cloth for CIRCU-
LABS, all-wool, 11 yards wide, in
black, brown, green, garnet, bronze
and blue, $1.00 and $1.10.
Walking JacKets and Cloaks from

$1.25 u p.
Ladies and gents Flannel Vests from

50c. up1.
12 pair Ladies White [lose for 90c.
12 pair " colored " $1.00.
We will sell you a full boned, silk

embroidere(, 5--hook 75c Corset for
50c ; (don't forget this)
White Bed spreads from 90c. up-

our $1.40 heavy .pread is a bargain.
Rel comforts 90e, $1.03, $1.40, $1.00,
$1.754 $2.00, $2.50., *3 00.

We carry the largest stock of

In the upper part of the State. We
also handle Greenville Knitting Cotton.
40c. per lb; Knitting Wool 121c per
hank. or $1.00 per lb.
SPECIAL-Every enst.omer' buy

ilg Goods to the anonlit of ONE )OL-
LAR or inore, will be presented with
one of our huandsome CHRISTMAS
PlAQUES, each one of t hem is a work
of Art, and for decoratimg purlposes
are unequalled.

If you can not come send for Sam.
pies and Price List.-

itOEBEEtTS & D.IVt Do.
Dec 21-3m

Easley Academy.
First Session for 1884,

will begin January 14th,
and continue Six School
Months.TE M -

Primary Dep'm'nt, per month, *1.50
Intermediate " " 2.09
Academic " 3.00
Select (;ourse, " " 2.50
Incidental Fee, per Session, 50
Music extra.
Board In private families, per

Month,...................10.00
Each scholar's pro rata of Publie

Funds will be dednetedl from his Tui-
tion duiring the Public Term, which
begins .lanuary 14.
W For P~artien~I ts, address

C. WV. MOORE, Principal,
Easiey, S. C.

jan 4, 1884-3m

Lime ! Lime! Lime !
(CAN BE BOUGHT OF

H-I. 3. GIGNILLIAT,
Easley, S. C.,

Either in Car' Load Lots or

by the single barrell at very
CHEAP RATES.
Oct 12-tf


